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X-men stall offense
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St Francis Xavier X-men. The ball changed hands He was short on his fi d-goa
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The Bombers played with- Dolan ran four yards up the downs on the three-yard hnr 
out firstotring Quarterback middle for a touchdown and Tony Proudfoot naded X-me 
Houston MacPherson and half- converted it. Score, 14-0 for ^rterbackf Ya^Sy and

back Danny Palov. Both were the X-men UNB’s only miints
out with injuries. Bomber quar- After the. opernng kickoff UNB s cmly pomt.
terback Pete Merrill was carried of the second half an improved It f Qnd fj>th de.
off the field in the first half Bomber offense opened a de- before 25UU tans a 
after going into the game with determined drive from deep in fensive squads ma g . 
K Bk He could be out th.it own tenitory. They lost mg,. Four unes  ̂

for the rest of the season. the ball on downs at the X-men were inside the X m y
*Jc*I’irving replaced Merrill 45-yKd line. Dolan countered line and failed to more. Out- 

J finished fh. |rme. with long passes and hit right Wnta..fa■f****'™
. i , The Red Bomber defence end Yabsley who went in all ToJV y

An unidentified Red Shirt leaps into the air to kick the ODened the game by holding alone for the final touchdown, and WaUy Langley.MZ^man T>,^LgMemonal BeChunk in Marl- JHhe UNB one- Ute in the third quarter Looks hke next yea, for the

P*y- u~n-Wk-m.mWO~.Pi~o* ^  ̂ Irving passed to Wa„, Ungley Bombert.
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Red Shirts blanked by Memorial Monday PHYSICAL EDUCATION ] 

EQUIPMENT
►
IMen’s varsity-volleyball try- 

by Brace Murray Late in the first half Arnoet outs, gym 7 pm, or contact 

Bninswickan stoff ™d«h.nPri« dented dte twme

Memorial University Beo- -Gary Erl played an outstuid- m Var$lty °f

thunks shut out the UNB Red ùig two-way game for the Red JV- uym* P 1 

Shirts 3-0 Saturday to gain shirts, 
first place in the Maritime . j
Intercollegiate Soccer League. Library fllVerSIÎieO vs Mt St Bem-

WB îfaUwV ÏTpiB The year-anrhadrelfmld Her- rud, College field, 3:30.

K» ftWtiSTCfSS" Saturday 

the scoreboard However the rent periodicals and newspapers
tight Beothunk defence pre- as well as many special features. Cross country, Mantime open, 

th„ De4 Shirts from Features include government 11 am. 
testing the Memorial goaler at documents, microfilms and Field hockey vs Acadia. Col- 
closTrange manuscripts. The fifth floor is lege field, 11 am

During the second half the devoted to archives and special Football at Dalhousie 1.30. 
bigger Memorial team began to collections. Study areas, photo- Soccer vs Dalhousie, Exhibit- 
dominate the game. Near the copying rooms and reserve ion park, 2 pm.
20-minute mark Bob French books are m the basement. Rugby vs Black Watch. Camp 
Sored on a penalty shot. This A staff of 100 is required to Gagetown, 2 pm

thftuiSng point of the keep the library running effi- Swimming vs Mt. Allison, Sir
UNBg wilted under cientiy. The facilities are open Max Aitken pool, 2 pm 
UNB wmea una to th^e schools up the hill. Volleyball tournament at

Moncton.
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> Crested T-Shirts 

Red and Black Shorts 
Athletic Socks 

Athletic Supports 
; Gym Shoes (Ked’s) 

Sweatsuits 
Gym Slippers
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CUSTOM CLEANERS
by Michael Peacock, 
Bninswickan Staff

Are you one of the many who believes that the Lady Beaver-

problems, and he invested the city with this responsibility.
In spite of our 50% share of the rink, we pay dearly to use it. 

Every time the UNB Red Devils play a home game, it costs the 
Athletics Dept. $100, and each practice costs $20 per hour The 
latter rate applies to intramurals as well although it is lowered to 
$10 per hour during the night. It takes little imagination to 
tabulate the price of intramural hockey when it is realized that 
contests begin at 9:30 Sunday morning and continue until mid-

Q/hen the football team uses the dressing rooms for home
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which they need desperatley if they are to avoid a slow start 
again this year. I hope that you will sympathize and attend.

Trucks pick up laundry on campus 
Monday and Wednesday from 
6:45 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in front 

of McConnell Hall.
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DELIVERY: Tuesday and Thursday 
in front of McConnell Hall.
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I have learned that there is a move afoot to give sole owner
ship to the university, but a deal will have to be 
city. Athletic Dept officials are optimistic and the rink would be

great acquisition for UNB.
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